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OUR WEEKLY.
Our Weekly of thisweek is more than usual!).interesting. It contains a full report in detailofthe recent ffghts in Pennsylvania, the surienderofVieksburg, and muchvaluable intelligence.Thefollowing areaportion of its contents:lidttoriAL
The Beginning of the End; Rebel Atrocities:The Orphans'Pie-nio ; Delaware All Right : The/Wafter AbOliti0111303; The_Fall of Vicksburg.EmanciPaiina in Missouri; Our Great Victory:State Defenses; ThatPrmrsure Again. etc.CorrespondOnes.

The Great tattles: Windy Sacrifices TheArsenal Case; A True Patriot, etc.Illikeellisneons News,
Rumored Removal of Ha lock. and Recall ofMcClellan: Skirmishing near blechanickibargProm Vicksburg; Who is He; A SignifictuatResolution; The Franking Privilege; A- Wordser perm-yaaniar Shocking Event in 3fedinae Piorthern Central: The Great Battles, etc.°wiry.

Those Nine Hundred Thorwand,(after Tenni.on).
•Besides Telegraphic Commtmication down tohe hour ofgoing to press, COmmereial, BankNote Review" Local. and other Interesting anduseful matte' It can be had at the counter thismorning with orwithout wrappers.

RUMOR IN HIGH PLACES.Ever since President Lincoln requestedthe villagers of Springfield to pray forhim, albs same-time-assuring them thatthere was "nobody hurt," we made upour mind that hewas a constitutional wag ;and we therefore looked forward to see anAdministxation at Washington unlike anyof its predecessors., It is unnecessary tosay that we have not been •disappointed.Pres:dent - Bachauan's Administration,even in times of prosperity and peace, wastoo heavy attetately. The heart of theGovernment, himself, was never gay andairy, and when associated with such pon-derous persons as_ his_ aged Secretary ofState, Gen. Cass, besides Attorney Gen-eral Black and the rotund Cobb, it was nowonder that no rolicking Captain MurphyMaguire was allowed to enter the WhiteHouse. The interior of that stately pileseemed as murky as the studio of EdwardMortimer, having no Adam Winterton todispel its gloom. But this has all beenchanged ; the apprehensive old bachelorrecluse has given way to the dashing"merry monarch" of our day.Bat the best practical bit of humor,and the most extensive, too, which thePresident has yet given the nation, isthat in which he and big Cabinet andGeneral Halleck participated last Tues-day evening. It was on the 'occasionof a serenade, when these function•aries improved the occasion to appropri-ate to themselves the credit of the battleof Gettysburg and the fall of Vicksbarg. 'Think of that without laughing who evercan. Stanton and Halleck the moat un-fortunate persons—so far as failures areconcerned—in the service of the Govern-ment, made themselves the most conspic-uous upon the occasion. The former in-troduced "old Brains" to the serenaders,and that functioninyimmedintely inform-ed them that Gen. Grant had been "anderhim for two yeariq" and he might haveadded that, as long as he was immediatelyover Grant in the Western Department,there was but little accomplished. Since jGrant has - been relieved of Halleck's im- 'mediate interference, he has been doinggloriously. And the same may be said ofGen. Meade. Had that officer remainedwith the_army where Hooker left it, andawaited a plan of campaign from Halleck,Lee would probably be by this time bat-tering at the gates of our NationalCapital. Bat he started after Gen. Lee,gave him battle, and whipped himbefore Halleok and Stanton had as-certained where aim. Meade had gone.-And now, these magnificent -humbugs in-troduce themselves to acrowd of musici-ans in Washington, and modestly appro-priate to themselves the fresh-and bloom•"!ins honors belonging to true greatness. ICould pomposity, and meanness go fartherthan this 7 Stanton was not satisfied with-outproposingthree cheers for Hailack,but they were not gieen, except by a fewdependents of the War department.
The President, after alluding to ourvictories made some- altasiens to the9th of July. After thia ,exliibition of -Vastknowledge in regard to thaDeclaration,the resident toldliethat ourCountry WasautYeari nictovhich was a mis-take of seven, and after this stupendouseffort he anisounced his desire for a littlemusic.

The Secretary of State, now that theCapital is free from any rebel attempt uponit, announced his 'desire to be buriedamong its ruins. This sudden burst ofvalor upon the part of the sage of Auburnis entirely too refreshing to be allowedto pass without Proper notice. Whilethere was the remotest dangerof the Cap-tal falling into rebel hands, our Secretaryof State was, as mute and modest as 'agrass widow at a christening, bukuow,..that.Lee's army iivbeaten, and le himselfanxious to get off as far from Washingtonas possible, he itallieti7nut and informs usthat 'he his no wishlo euriive its down-WI. He spreads it on so thick that wecan not. resist the teraptatiesn of copyinghis concluding touches. Its heroiiiin andpathos were doubtleati suggestid by a re-.cent reading of the 4peech of Robert Em-mett :
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The Clay HopeLeft.It is gratifying to every intelligent pat-riot to see how the conservative men o'every former political affiliation are aban-doning old antagonisms, and uniting heartand hand with the Democratic party as the,only one by whose principles and whosenumbers the country can be saved fromremedileas ruin which the fanatics of theNorth and the South have invoked uponit.
Mr. Geo. S. Hilliard of Boston, one ofthe most accomplished men of his time, afriend of Webster and of Choate, a Whigof the straightest sect, and a patriot of,the purest, in his letter to the Academy ofMusic meeting, uses this significantlanguage :

I have never been a member of the Dem-ocratic party, bat I am convinced thatthere is now no hope of ending this deplorable war and restoring the Union butby and through that party.And the Hon. Joel Parker, former chiefjustice of the Supreme Court of NewHampshire, and now sitting in the chair ofStory, who prefaces his letter with a similar,statement that he has "never been a mem-ber of the Democratic party"--thoughhonored by that party with high places inthe belief that he was conscientiously de-sirous of sustaining and enforcing soundprinciples of constitutional and municipallaw—says, in a similar letter to the NewHampshire people :
Most assuredly, I do at this time deeplyand cordially sympathize with the Democ•racy in their efforts to maintain the Con-stitution, to preserve the rights of freespeech, the liberty of the press, personalfreedom from arbitrary arrest and impris-onment, and the supremacy of the civillaw in all places not occupied by theforcesof;the Union for the prosecution of thewar. Legitimate martial law cannot existin places where there is not only no war,bat no troops for the prosecution of thewar. 'ffhat is so called, and is attemptedto beAnforced as "martial law," in suchplaces, is merely the exercise of arbitrarypower, without any warrant of law what-ever. I trust that the distinction will yetbe fully drawn between those places wherewar actually exists, and over which it isadmitted that the law of force, duly exer-cised for the purposes of the war, mustprevail; and those places where there areno armed forces for the purpose of activeparticipation in the war, and m which, 11therefore, all the constitutional guaranteesof personal liberty and private right arenot only in legal existence, as in time ofprofound pence, but are, or should be, se-cured 11and enforced by the judicial tribu•nals. It is high time that the miserablesophistry of the solicitor of the WarDepartment, arguing that the provisionsof the Constitution for the security of life,liberty and property, freedom of speechand of the press, are "not applicable to astate of war;" and that by some 4'reserv-ed and hitherto unused power containedin the Constitution," the governmentmay, in time of war; be turned iintomost absohnte military despekibira---shoilldbe
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The objects of yourmeeting, as set forthinlrour circular, must commend them--if-oes to. all trueAta time when{re party inpoWer amattemptingto main.tain as ponatitutionefl .:...„,___,,dcietrineewhich are'entiverage_LAJW l'onet,fttneurint7layriii,all:personalfreedonwitii

comings that may seem to it just., but the worldshall never hear a word of complaint issue frommy lips. This is myresolution.'
We do not know which to admire moat: Ithe swaggering allscomptions of HaHeckand Stanton, or ge mocl:heroism of theSecretary of State;

hoopla of Archbishop Ken-,rick will take plaCci ill Baltimore, this daySattirdrkl.

_The War.LINE OF BATTLE AT GETTYSBURG, PA.July 5, 1863.DEAR. FAxas,a i,I. don't, know-when-can-can mail this, ,but I will.give it to the firstcitizen I see. I have again escaped Obisof the most bloody battlee of the war. Wegot here on the morning of the 2d, and atSi o'clock in the afternoon our skirmish-ers commenced firing ; our division wasordered in; we 'double quicked a mile,and went in with oar knapsacks ; our bri-gade was relieved about five o'clock byone of theSecond, Corps ; we fell backand laid in jine as a reserve far them, butwere again ordered in about half an hoarafter. _We only had three regiments inour brigade, the 9ch Massachusetts, beingskirmishing, where we laid, before corninghere. We advanced through a wheat field,in as good a line as the best brigade inthe army has ever done ; we are all proudof the way in which our regiment wentin; we drove the rebels back tremastone'ivall,:and were still advancing when we ire-ceived a moat galling fire tram the rear.It was worse than, that at Gains' Rill, batwe did, not, as then, break and run ; theright wing swung around and we-fell backgradually to the road, where the regi-ment broke for- the first time. Whitregiment could stand, placed es wewere. with rebels' all around and inamong na, calling on us to surrender, as itwas foolish for us (as they thought) totry' to ket off; but the only answer theyreceived[was, " We are Pennsylvanians."Our new set of colors was taken and" retaitext _twice. The rebs again took them,and we-had not enough men to retaker them. -We still have our old stand ofcolors, and will as long as there is a man' in the Regiment; and bad as it was tornbefore, it is literally riddled now. ,Thebayonet and butt of the inns were used,and some of the boys who had their guns[ knocked from their hands, threw theirhaversacks and- canteens at the labels.We rallied behind a stone fence, and thebrigade, acting as our reserve, which hadrun away, came no, and we held the Itehs.[ until the Penn'a Reserves, who are againin our corps, came in on their flank; driv-ing them in all directions, capturing agreat many prisoners. Our regiment wentin with 365 guns and came out with' 146; it is the heaviest lose we have eversustained. Lieut. Scott McDowell wasthe only one of our company killed; thebullet went in about the heart; he onlylived long enough to say he was shot. Weregret his death more than if half the-cc m•pany had been lost. We only had four inthe company wounded. Sergi. Myers,Corp. Mink. Privates Brown and Marsh.Barney Call is all right. liar right wingsuffered the most: the loss of our regimentis• twenty-six killed, among whom is curMajor, a Captain and two Lieutenants,sand one hundred and eleven Wounded.among the latter are eleven officers, thereare still sixty missing. The Reba held aportion of the battle field until yesterday[ morning, when they commenced fall-ing back. Our boys followed them up;'this morning they have fallen back two11 maes and our forces are on theirheel; the twelfth corps which is en thewing of the army drove the rebels fromGettysburg, on the third; it is rumoredthe militia are coming up in their rear:some of the prisoners, we captured, say itwas not their intention to break throughthe Army of the Potomac, bat throughthegreen Militia; but they heard the littleCorporal, (meaning little Mac.) was attheir head, and they would have to getout the best way they could. We are con•fident of victory, and if the Militia comesup to cut off Lee's retreat, we never wi'have to go into Virginia.Your loving Son,

PrTm ilospratins' Arm

Capture of _Shelbyville.
T learn that General Stanley capturedsix hundred prisoners at Shelbyville, be-sides which a large number, probablysome three hundred or three-hundred andfifty were drowned in the river in at-tempting to cross it and escape.

Colonel T. F. Miller had but recentlytaken charge of his brigade, having beentransferred from Gen. Negley's nivision.He led the brigade in their brilliantcharge on the batteryand troops that occopied the heights at Liberty Gap, takingthe lead, himself, and was, as I have informed you, shot' underneath the eye browthe b-all remaining in the aide of his face.It wasat first supposed that he was mortally wounded, but now hopes are enter-tained of his recovery.Col. Rose, of Pittsburg, Pa , immedi-ately" took the command, heading the Sev-enty-seventh Pennsylvania, along withthe Indianaand Illinois boys. They tookpossession of the hill, driving the enemyfrom his fastness. Colonel Rose has re-ceived much commendation for histinguished conduct on this occasion, andPennsylvania has reason to be proud ofher sons. lat once telegraphed a list ofkilled and wounded.

General Sickles.General Sickles, his friends will be geed-fied to learn, is doing well. After receiv-ing his wound and undergoingamputationhe was conveyed to Washington by acrooked route, to avoid the-enemy. Atone house in Pennsylvania the woundedman was obliged to pay five dollars for an;ght's stay. After his arrival at CS'ash•ing:on he showed symptons of exhaustionwhich gave rise to apprehension ; a mes-sage was sent to Mrs. Sickles to repairthither. which has since been counter-manded.
General Hooker paid him a visit, and hewas admitted ; the two grasped each oth-er's hands, neither of them Baying a word.Tears rolled down the cheeks of the iron-hearted veteran and he turned away.—Messrs. Lincoln and Hamlin also called,as in generally known.According to present indications it willnot be many months before General Sick-les will again be in the saddle. His stir-geon has declined proffered assistance,because of the.improved condition of thepatient ; and application has already beenmade for a Palmer's patent leg, to replaceas early as can be permitted the limb lostat Gwyeburg.

A PitElie in Kentucky.
Thu guerrilla Morgan appears to hoveocca2ioned a general panic in Kentuckyby hie late advance. A letter from Hick-man Bridge, Kentucky, the sth instant,
"All is excitement again in Kentucky.Morgan is in the State—he is coming.—This is enough. There lea panic and it isincreasing. Fifty families have passedhere in twenty-four hours. A sufficientnu mbar of able-bodied men have emigrat-ed from Danville and vicinity, if armedwith bricks, to beat ont the brain's ofMorgan's entire command."Au officer who came from Lebanonyesterday reports Morgan's force at Greenriver bridge at three to four thousand, andaye our troops from Jamestown attackedhim in the rear.

"Mules and horses by thousands, andmen by hundreds crowd the highwaysthis morning, in haste to obtain a place ofsafety.

Horrible Tragedy.
A horrible tragedy took place at Medina,Ohio, some nights ago. It appears that agentleman named Coy retired to rest onthe evening in question, with his wife andchild, and during the night the whole threewere murdered, and the house afterwardsset on firs. The flames spread with greatrapidity, but the neighbors turning out ingreat numbers the tire was put ont beforeit could reach the room where the bodieslay. Mr. Coy had been buying sheep veryextensively and was known to keep largesums of money in the house. It was adesire to get the money, doubtless, whichprompted the terrible act. The murdererwas at large at last accoants, nor has anytraces of him been discovered.
From Gen Grant'sArmy.

Movement of Grant's Forces.
Those best acquainted with the charac-ter of Gen. Grant believe that his forceswere ordered to march, some South andsome East, on the same memorable 4th ofJuly which witnessed the capture of Vicks-burg. Early news is expected pf the de.feat of Gen. Johnston and of the captureof Port Hudson, which a premature rumorannounced here to the great joy of thecitizens.

The Removal of Gen.; Hooker.his noted that there is nothing in thephraseology of the following order to in-dicate that Hooker was relieved at his re-
quest :

!
WAR DEPT .AXLIT.-GLIZ'EI OFFICE. 1WesuixoToN, June 27, 1863.GENERAL ORDER, NO, 194.By direction of the President, Major-General Joseph Hooker is relieved fromcommand of the Army of the Potomac,and Major General George G. Meade. isappointed to the command of that armyand of the troops temporarily assignedto duty with it.—By order ofthe Secretaryof War.

E. D.TOWAaaistant Adjt.-Ge.

DIED
On Thnrsday, July 9th, o• 6 p. in.. at the resi-dence of her,father, Thomas Ingram thehar•tiere t wnship. ANN JANE, relict of lateRichard Flushes,
The funeral will take 144100 on Saturday,July 11th, at 10 o'clook, a, in. Carriages willstart from the office of U. Sampson. No. 60.Smithfield area. at 9 o'clock. a, m TheIriar ds of the family are respectfullyinvites toattend.

DRUG NOTICE,—I AM RTILL SELLINGBurnett's Preparaticne—tegscoalue
. Sal-thato, F/ozimeTooth-Wash and Fla-oringExtrzsets at cld price& Hoods such asB(E R, HAVE ' S •BITTERS.at something like halt their former prioesbLMON JOHNSTON.1n23 corner Fourth ani Smithfield streets.
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ITeaver's musk scented Brown Windsor.old Brown Windsor,Glenn's Brown Windsor,Law Son & Benbow's Honey soar,.Benbow & son's Honey soap.Loa Non & Benhow's (ilsterinesoar).J. C. Hull's ''t3on Honey am%Low Son & Benbow's Chinese musk soar..EveekaelPs skinsoap. (very Ana)Clavier's&net# 0. 134W 18 ' -allifor& Statham e 13 vsechie Boap.Huli's Lavender and Palmsoaps.Resatea son,. (verrrareWithan assortment offine Callite. Palm; &e.as fair Piawns, luz,lrgirtr - • • 4'
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proper that the Democracy of New Hamp-shire should meet in convention "to re•vive the glorious memories of the past—-to repeat the vows td -Which the fathers onthe 4th of July, 1776,..p1edged their lives,their fortunes , anottllen- sacred honor—torenew the expreision of their unwaveringdevotion to the Constitution and to theUnion."
There is but one .plece for tnerrlikethese, who are devoted ta the Union, theConstitution, and the -enforcement of theLaws.

Wagon Trains

Richmond Cut Off

&e., &c., &a., &O

-&-----SateraNsitutio, Pa., July 9.—The ar-miea of Gens. Meade and Couch are rap-idly concentrating in front of the army ofVirginia. The headquarters of GeneralCouch are here tonight. The news to-day from Boonsboro, shows that a portionof Gen. Lee's army is only nine milesfrom the forces of Gen. Smith. The ene-my's cavalry paid a flying-visit to-day toGreencastle, probably fur the purpose oflearning the movements of our forces.Gen. Lee's headquarters are still believedto be at Hagerstown, Excitingevents arelikely to take place during the next twodays.

Booxesoao, Md., July 9.—No activeoperations onoar (rout to-day. , After thecavalry fight yesterday the enemy drew intheir forces towards Hagerstown, andformed in line on elevated ground fromFunkatown, on the right bend of the river,to below Williamsport on the left, thusuncovering the Shepherdstown crossing.Scouting and reconnoitering parties re-port Lee to be entrenching his front,drawing ammunition from his trains onthe Virginia side, and making generalpreparations for another battle. It iscqntradicted to-night that we have a forcein Lee's line of retreat in Virginia, Itis but likely that a general battle will bedecided tomorrow.
JuIyWASHINGTON,July9.—The operationsof Gen. Din's command at White Houseand on the Peninsula are highly success-ful, having cut off all direct communica-tion between Richmond and Gen. Lee'sarmy and detained a large number oftroops in and about Richmond, whichwould otherwise have gone to reinforce ILee.
Ncxxxan, July 10.—Itis reported thismorning that the rebel forcesare opera-ting on the river between here and Louis-ville, with the intention of capturing pass-ing boats.

The Gazette's Vicksburg correspondentsays:
"Among the officers captured are oneLieutenant General, four Major Generalsand between fifteen and twenty BrigadierGenerala. The garrison comprised 20,000men."

AINN.FREDERICK, July 9.—Gen. Naglee, withtroops from Fester's North Carolina com-mand, has been assigned to a command atHarper's Ferry.

PAYETTE SPRINGS.
911118 7WELL,IIINIMPi 110117RTAIIIWatering Place, situated 8 miles east ofUniontown. Fayette county. Pa., will be openedfor the reception of visitors on the 25th ofTUNtf, 1863.
oughl

This pleasant Summer resort has been thor- 'y renovated and to a great extent re-fur-nished, and it is the intention of theproprietor tohave it kept in such a manner as will render sat-isfaction to all visitors.
WASIIINGTOYS FlaBT BATTED -FIELD.:Braddoelr's and Juinnionville s Graves.T.J .1%.1- P. A..11. • rni CAlip,and ether places of interest are within an hour'sride of the Springs.Two trlWl2l dairy fromPittshanli to Unwhere carriages will be in-rewmess to

iontowny
cvistors to the sprinss. Char es moderate.onveyE. swEituarroEN,,

Proprietor.
11. S. LOAN AGENCY.ANIC AIITROBIZED T4l CONTIESTITEreceive sulmriptions for the 5-2 Acent. bonds until the ist of-A ugtuit •peatol=n Ail

Peragents who have been aiding wilt please ctinueuntil the abo.e date.JO3HUA HANNA,Loan Agent.at HANNA, HART & CO.,iy3-fwd ' cor, 3d and Wood sta.. Pittsburgh.
11-' 200 bblz Amity Atille Extra FarrarRoar
MILOVS,—.

•

.
. . .'Ii 2 _JAS. : FETZER,'tatraarof siarbat adBins /treat' '1

TELEGRAPHIC.
_REBELS ,AtAll v,BOONHORO.:,.,-, :.,,,,,•,_ ---,-,.

AWAITING .0 ATTACK,
Great Destruction of Rebe

Tag. FIGHT TN MARYLAND
ABattle Hourly Expected

Lee's Communication• *itii

Boox'snoso, July 9.—The Times' speciesays:
The rebels were drawn up in line obattle, three and a half miles from here,this morning; on the road to Hageistown.From there they extend towards the Po-mac, in the vicinity of Bakeraville. Theyare throwing up rifle pits near Fairplay,and mill probably await an attack. Ourforces are so placed that a collision mayoccur any hoer.

NEW YORE, July 10.—A special to theTimes, dated Middleburg, Md., July 9th,says: The heather of wagons destroyed-byour cavalry is over 500. Gen. Batord de-stroyed 200 on Monday, and Dahlgren 170on the same day. On Saturday and Sun-day there weredestroyed between 200 and$OO. Fully one third of the transporta-tior, of the rebel army has been destroyedor a damage t 3 them of :fully twice whatthey were able to carry out of Pennsyl-vania.
On Saturday the enemy pressed ourcavalry back upon Boonaboro, and onSunday threw a few shells Into the place.Gen. Buford then dismounted, his horsesbeing very much ezhausted, and foughtthe rebels for two hours, driving themclear back to Antietam Creek. From thecaptured we learn that the enemy are try-ing to shove a portion of their forces andtheir wounded across the river.A special to the Tribune from the front,dated the 9th says:, Intelligence has justbeen received concerning the cavalry fightofyesterday near Hagerstown, with partof Stuart's forces, supported by infantry,which took up a strong position in theroads south of the town. After a deter-mined resistance on their part, the arrivalof General Buford towards night resultedin a gallant charge by our men. TheFifth Michigan distinguished itself partic-ularly upon this ground, occupied by rebelinfantry, by drivingthem from the woods.Oar forces occupied the ground firstchosen by the rebels.We lost tram 50 to 100 killed. Theenemy lost about equally. We took abouttiny prisoners Gen. Kilpatrick was er-oneously reported killed. He charedthe enemy in person, and drove them

g
.atleast three 11111(

0 oethousand prisoners passed throughhere to day on their way to Baltimore:—Among them are several officers.The news from the upper Potomac ismore eucouraging. It is almost certainthat Lee will be brought to battle on thisside of the river, and to his disadvantage.It has been ascertained that he has onlymanaged to cross his wounded and part ofhis Pennsylvania spoils. So far as isknown they have no bridge, but a largenumber of boats,
The two armies, at last accounts, werenot more than ten miles apart, Gen. Lee'sstringing from Hagerstown to Williams-port, and Meade's being upon the marchfrom BoOnsboro, on two roads, towardsthe Potomac. Our telegraph is alreadyfour miles beyond Boonsboro, our ad-vance being at that point.
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COAL. SIACK. AND LIME—SEALEDProposals for delivering in the staresat the works of thePITTSBURGH GAB c 0 280,.Olk bushels of BittuninOUS Coal. 000 bushels ofSlack. and6.6oo,tmehelsof Lime will by receivedat the office of the Company until the 15th inst.or July. The c-al I.laok andLime to beofsuchduality, and delivered at i nab times and in ,.sochquantities as shall be approved of and directedThe standard of computation for CoalSlack toto be 76 poundsper bushel.Payments to bemade monthly,retaining 20 percent as security,for performance of contract.Proposals to -be addressed to/1108. &ASSWELL&q.. President of the ComPany, and en-dorsed 'Proposals f,i—Coal mut &wk. Or forlame,"as the case may be. -
-JaSIPSTHOMPitON, Engineer.Office of Pittsburgh Gas Co.. Jab, 6. MM.
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"OLD COUNTRY."rirtHE icarDERRIGNED PREPARiIthH bring out emigrants fromanyPart ofSu--1 land Ireland or Scotland. either byimpenor fast-saillpg steamer!, including the mauunoth steam-1GR NAT RiltiTBRN, orfirattlauvamel4at tar lower rates than tickets can be pnrobagedfor at any other °Moe in Pittatinalt. AddregeD. U'NRIL.L'lrorean Arta.Chronicle building, Fifth rt.Pittsburgh Pa mhlntamdeocietwANOTHER I
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TTENDS TO TREIPLAITFAC'IIIitIaStearn Potion, SUHs:Tanga Agitators.Halt Pan,. tiugar Pang. Sheet Iron Chimney's,Brfechionsa.anct all other articlesnfactured at ell01112 concerns. ugually ra2m--
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Great Reduction.
:DRESS GOODS

SHA WLS,„LACE _MANTLES,

Ging4aras, &c.,
Hoop Skirts,

C. EANdON LOVE & CO.,

74 and 76 MARKET STREET.,

FOR BALE..
8 DEII6II6I.IIED - EX'IIiCI7.TO l.:

Al
grief111/fJOSE3IIBELL; late ofRebinson- Town-a, Allegheny .CountyPenn'a,.:cleed; ,offerforsale 110 sores of choice land,. aituate,within5 miles of the City ofPittsburglth in said ttilinship,on the Gas ofthe-Pittsburgh and SteubenvilleRit'lroal said land containing ?0 acrea ofcoa',and bei part of the homestead farmof the saidJoseph 11, detod. - • -

. .TAMRS -13131,L,1 E ' i .,.;,.. --~ ROBT. H. 1..10H0L5011.1 -xenl—"'ALSO, twenty- three acres Of land adjoining theabove- farm, Ott 'which there is a two story fratnecottage in
m,

order and nearly new, 4 Ceres ofBed lay ibeing creek bottom, and the one half ofsaid land being under cultivation with a largenumber of choice fruit trees planted thereon.Fori articulate and terms applytoR. H. NICH-OLSON. at Adams'Express °thee, Grmit street,Pittsburgh.
Jyllamd---

. . .

.
ourRE s DA ASH AND POT ABMM .,_

PERE SODSH ,PURE SODA,ASHAND POT
AND POT ASHn,PUDE sontAiensin:Alen POT ASKAt Deduced.Prices,At Reduced Prleps.At DedatedPriem.

At YosePh Retnins'i -Drug Store.At Joseph neming'c DrugAt Joseph Remits's Drat StaraCorner of the Diamond And Marketstreets,Corner ofthe Diamond; nd Marketstreets.

1301IL sib's,vs Slatket„._

x 1
4 211 ELEGANT ASSOoboes at MeClelland's Auction H

RTMENT OP
ouse,

G-IYE THENA TRIAL—BOOTI ANDiSHOEd. at McClelland's A action.
OOP SHIRT% FOR LADIESMisses and Children at hielthelland adueion House,

4 LI, ITHINDS OFBOOTH, SHOES ANDGAERS at McCleliantl's Auction.GDRAT BARRA' NS IN suor,s ATMasonic Rail Auction Douse.
Gcloon AN D CHEAP AREShoes at McClelland's Auction. THE

NizArs CALF BOOTS, BALaualtA.Lsand GAITERS, at Illouleßand's Auction.
•Ir _ADIES cO.GRESS. LACE ANDJur inTriori GAITERS at McClelland'stion.

NEW STYLER OF BOOTS ANDbiIOES arriving at McClelland's Auction.IMITIDEITD NOTICE—THE WIEST-MP DENT. Alanagera mad Dougapy for erect-inga Bridge over the Allegheny River., oppositePittahurgh.l l the county tf Allegheny, have thisday declared a Dividend of Wes Douaa AnnStock
FIFTEEN CENTS .012 each eltare of the) capitylof the tlontnally...wilich wilt be Taal- totitockholdeis or their IStalrepreseatatiete on.: orafterthe 11th inn.Prmanzon.Jutr ly lat.lBTA.

131-3td.eo I M. DOSS-BURG, Treasurer.

TO•DAY'B ADVBETISEXPINT
A VERY..LARGE;ASSORTMENT 0

:1" i5447% BALMORAL%Justreoefved and 11106"gold cheap at
•

OS BORLAND'®..4atitet'atipat, 2d door from Fifth.

Closing ont to makeroom .forother goods.

TO-DATIS ADVERT/

Wheie can get

JULY LIST

CHAS. C; MELLOR,, .

NEW GOODS,bar.

JUST RECEIVED RV

fIUBLIS,IHACKE,
Cor- idarket k Fith.

rolsgcss cro op v.,
ofthe teweit )3tyles.

Segues,tirculars and Lace llantillaa
POINTS win! CAPES,

TWO CASES OF

Past Colored Prints,
Belling at 10, worth 20 ea.

IF YOU WAIT
Naw Delanes, PromahLaing at per „Taint.

42.45'Cents,lilt

llugas & Backe,

4JOINTREMILIITION PROPOSING• ERTAIN AMENUMENT3 TO - THE4 ' 4_l_' ITtiTMN. Be it resolved by tke Senateand "House of Representatives of the tommorg-!werailt of Penney/rani° in Genera/ desetablsrThat the following amendments bet rep sed
:met.the Constitutirin of the Commonwealth. in ao-cordanee with the provisions or the article Ithereof; . tenth •

There shallbeau additlattalsection to the'third*thole ofthe Constitutionto-be designated issedtien foureus follows: • •
.•finerros 4 Whenever any et the gnarledeld,tore of this ,Commonwealthshill be Mutualdentervice, under Statesniiition futm the;Presofthe United or by the antherity? of thisCommonwealth, such treating mayex•melte the right of suffrage in all elections by thecitizens. under such regulations as are, or shallbe; prescribed by law. av fully as it 'tt.ey werePrdsent at their usual plaosof election.Th•re shall be two additional sections to theeleventh article .of the Constitution,to be desig-nated asrectionseight andhiner torfollows:dECTION 8. Nobill Pball bepa ,sed by theLeg •ivititare containing- more than one sublet* wtOcbebeill be clearly ex,Przesed In the title, except ap-propriationbills.&tenon 9. No billshall be passed by the Leg-islature granting any power& privilegee. in anyease. where the authority to grant such powers,crprivileges. has been, rr may hereafter be,conferred upon the courts of thi Commonwealth.JOHN CES tred:Speaker of the House ofRepresentative,.JOAN P. PEN.NEY.Speaker- of theSenate.

,Omni Cr"cal

}
'

EXCROTARY OP THE .0030101(WILALTII.Harrisburg,. July 1, /861%PENNSYLVANIA, SSi.1••••,••••1 I do berety certify, that theforegoingt. a. aonered fa .a tut., true and correcteopy of_the original Jtint Bet:dationor the:gen-etarlgesernbly. entitled -dioint Iteselution pro-ooslter certain amendmentsto the Codatttution."as the sameremainacin.fileinthla office.-. -•- 1i niteathnony whereof I have hereuntoset ZORhand. and =need the seal of the fecretaree. Of-fice to be affixed the'. dagand tearaboVewrittem.i• . , • , 1 -ELI SUER%J_140:11t•Secretaryofthe0 9gunorivreals4
..Irisswarsanoun!kir BAltUttlir.sa..vl A. comfortable ..brick'llwalling,lcsams .andlot of aroundfor sale. 25 feet front en Denmanetreeg. Birmingham. by 60 deep, Four, roomskit lien.oelutr,_latrk-butldftfror two ioems,saslattsrga":4ta.>Avls/418. vul.ELßazi.T do BIM&• , ' • iillfarget street. j‘

.. •1 GRALVEL ROO/PIRG:
IrnolePAilitti lt-iiTiATit'il -

i• 7.XIERTOMG OLADDieNtite(i.t. i.' fuer nthMa1-V°CslstioottAticiiiiiii*Att_ big

WEERLY Ricurretrlo-.-A GCOD PAMIL 1111013PA119311.01,11 B
Price in wit; 41,prioz4Z;

OP . . ....

!
ntvattyo,l,Aternxi,gloAl.aliFic ::-.11,.,t 44atE:t -an'of the public' td my ownMantsfaettire otzkitt.let; -I keep a larserstoelttitaa-40:71,tobalerinthisState. - - • ''

241. . We. inuthe...-a-fleeter 4variefr.,.;et ;Styles,iThapes. HimIfniQuatitilufthan 'an?niStnifeet sp.ref, UT the Ur lied S.atea,.r.,l ...:::., .., 2-. f i303:: atteeteelAnds all -thsr.materiAJClr. hcoPIkirtearoCu.its primitive s ;ate suite essisroorr,areunder my.osni, Minimises and entiretiestrol.a°oEoquen.tif elllealteinge. obtains skirts Tramthis house • thong paying a second ureat. , !Also the largest isSortmentof Coriehcohnstant-.ls onhand...air Oar.--
-

• , ', .--,
- --, Iretail.departmet amasst lila els -ipatent ladies. --. -..-•

... - at .

~.
. -gerctorassiinled Cheapat madame.• . . -.- 11.SC..t.RZSR Manufacturer.

.. ..... , .., , ,.;,./yll-Istd-
--.- alio hiarkehiitteet:

~LIMY :YOWLS/10E8AAR . • . —..
, ~._

A GOV -11) 'A It 11' IC LE
_

'Mg LOWEST
TRY IT.

.
D. S. DIFBENBACEgo. 1.6-Fifikittroct

rvvezirTED. ,,,Ak• coai_pmr..tirr
KEEPER; o*e who in able toull ItOballraluilrinhirtaanskeichnielf generatir -niefuli in_tbostore.. lici4ratE,in own handwriting,—80,14140 r.,o4;Tinakurgb.

LIMPER TIANGINGS--A GREAT VA.ItlSTratanilralveranttilcaat :,ccheap at 8 ets, pertoll, Besutffalralers at 15c.'LILL. IJyll 87 WoodArcot.
PEXIMACT„, . .at. Unequalled foe' Breeding Mee. Mune'Sealds,Sorb Threat-Bites el insects, TeotbsebeHeadache;Earache, SoreEyes, &0., de ,ForR&M 0114 at ••

RAERIN,S Drag Eture.63 'Market stioot,throe doors belowFourth.

SECOND HAND PIANOS.,
.._

•ONE ,OAS7 ocrA.vr.• ROSEWOOD-c&round corners, with mouldings. carvedMastaDesk. Iron Frame, made , by Rutin, Rabi-n:lore ' - -.4180One 6% Octavo Rosewood Case,)(Sand•frontcorners with, carved Tablets. made bY __fitodart, N. Y ,-, ~..

.-......„.„._. ...
.__ .....„IfitiOne 634 tetave-Blinogtmy. 'fluted corners,made by Travers& RemsenN. Y 140One 6 Octave Rosewosd, square co.nera. ironframe, made by Cbicker1ng............---,-/40One 6 Oetztvtt it °sew( old squarecorners. madeby 011,,ert,lioston • 183One 6 Octave As ahogany, square corners,made byWilkins dc Newbatt.- —.....130One 6 Octave Mahogany, [quern en nets.made by L. Gilbert. Boston.-- -- 130One 6 Octave Rosewood. sonare corners. •made by Groves een dc llsley, N. Y._____ 130One 6 Octave hfabogattr. !Imre cornets.

_made brehiekeoing
--- -.• • .

•-••
.
.-- .. :. -4.120One 6 Octave German Plano ,73One 6 do do do .- -00

woex STREET
fd line and splendid stook ofNEW PINNORjfrom BEVN different mnaufaetort att. te arriveduri^gthe'next tendays,],• 3xlo -da we. •

.

O SATIIRIDAY-.NIIOIIIIfII3TG, JULY',NUF 1101:at 10 o'clock at No. 125 Liberty s'reet;will be sold the mechineeffyp asecasiteysto' add toblowing Machinate fit it for a-Reaping hiliohine,lnow and complete • ,Also a Bateti Wishing tElachitte.
T. A: MoCLELLAND:-

- Attotioneer.•

MILITARY NOTICES,

xsA.Tilarid ROUSES

471 oLIitoSIVVEV4:DEIMANIIi NOTEswaif eartiaeates iitAndebt.thioqs.,QuaitermastenrCenifteatea,-

I:24CC B-cindialid CO
kid all owtit.iolvveit iaitJim.

I;y_oalatreet.etia7o. lThird.,

1•41.U.W, IaISCOV-ElVik, ,To Etreusthen .strui Im,prove the Bight..
TRW ilatipwas 'PEBBLE( •Russian fimutaeles,gawp:aims suimpatinie viio2lE' DE.

.aee
feddiviesiglit. arising from eaes orother cans--I,l:asuplartalve.el

bY14111),Y
ea responsible citieene of 'Pittsburgh

_ atttoWhom tifer have given perfeet saidsfan-non. tiro certifcause of these,persesepaci heseen at my °RicarAll who purchaseine;palrerme.rtaaalanPohltletillecLanlas aro entitled stipplied'hdrirefreeacharge with thosewhich will alwaysgive satisfaction.,Thereiorejfyou wish to 'ensure :an lxisprove-ment_la roursight call onJ_DWIL,ND, :Practical Optician,lasistilhottiaioftheRussinn Pebble Spectacles,',6216 , au ettift. Port landinsZ.Zo aloe of business is closedon SiterdarC A-TrAINT KIRI:CA CO.,~.

aAs FIXTURES & cHANDELteks.Pakt ImpiorediTleelsoir & Patent Paragon. :
COAL .41:10,IL .11URNEANGINI,~

_ O,IL.
~

"

.RAND -4947/..r4 ZOLIIiiNEii to., ,; .
, .

._ _staii3artionur,;%.l7 tneretisi.iindeiptaltuManufactozy. Frankford: Pnlladetpiiii„.11%.411 gooda-Trranted. . iY2:/i
a!_Ourcopse.

DELItIOIIS SOCIP Wilt BE,day arid.
ser

siti
ved at7o,ar onta,PDiamord Alley, to-auriticesbason.--" • 'X _,-ii,r-114,111a911i'2111Ja0Y1181inS4HattALER.d

;LOW PRICED ALL WOOLCARPETS
•HEMP CAUPETS, very chea •

€BEA BIATTING-lit'
whitechecked and fancy;

vad toidered FiAdpw,
:.-11LiVTIlitOrk: all width';

. -

NEW GOODS- jou okene4
-AT 'THE-

NEW CARPET STORE

itiItRIAND COLLINS & CO.'7l-&73 NUM SISZRZT. •
Bet itoolt:the Post otl/ce and ItispittettBuildlug.

. .JOSE.L.I3 .13. .13X.M1...11EC111111.
- • BITCOZEGBOII-1.0 - '

.. .JAS P. F.LEMINC.liiEtITG ~Itta,Wholesale- and Retail .Dealer, A.Foreign inciDoninstiis Dings Medicin‘-l'aixitd..__ DiY.Dse-ztuffil.and Perftnnerg; -. ' No, X3' 7;, Federaly CITY.P'Street.e•
--

-. , LLEGIIIEArIk.mi-4.iyd A
•

FOURTH OF JULY, 1863.
SHOW YOUR COLORS.

AGS ,Fi110k.145, 5 INCHES; TO WO' FEEr•
- •Rtigint.nital Flags •

'Bunting-Flags
—21114 nasal

-

•
All • •• alus Innis I:tirtuall nags on- &maksAV- We arallanire +milky and ;ikon with Haat-ern Itiatiliftwaire.

TITTSBUTIGH.FLAG MA,NUFACTORY,
PITIOCk'S NE :WSFifth street oppysite the Post Oftleii

O'fiAea..
.."."'.. ."...tZ`'''"•••• lin, zeO'H/Luatk.& AN ,__

Gum

Attorlie:
-37 is

444' 'l-04vt
= 19F-7.3

REAL E'STAT`EUENTB, •PR}.10.489- 'start*iioalte the tic;iiit Hone'ii:PittEAuHat:tAik'nPitrtl4.PliFlittenttol3 th(Leettleiniiit.41ZritatoOtate mad kanhkr, eal.wmativ;)ll,-lc:gf"ritke4est."°'idi.• gourtisosIrpoi:ol44v Itvmoingifultoorremshagnmstx4t,*, lumina Our aitriL4- -

______'INDEPENIBI I' VAVALtY CAPAhL
ins COUPgYY IVTLL DRILL ONTbESD&Y EVENINO, July 14tb, at GCeedook. Immediately aster drill a meeting willAio cld for thepurpose ei electi gollicerx. A full,t(ttAm ••ee 1.3 requested. B I ORDER-ii-3340-Std

11•445- ;I:A°VA'Atett" .1 4) A 11'21)6r—A N HI REGIME:Cr TOBR FORNi-EDl—The roll of thisRegiment wilt b openedfrom this day until the ranks aro fittedemllire •emits for the,.„defunsahLoareitY-orul-hlimag,atevimliem-manineorand-othainer3-wish to join
Allthis Regimetit„ are,reqnested euroll theiricamen4-3 tootle:eratote etectedlyttentheMeat Isodatztlet&l ag ft ood sweet.

kfalf 'ALEN,• d'itiMintat2r.- te 'oftetithVirginia it et*en.t...will-he in attendance.
.

[H,?H4airkowo le A4,ziff ]t--razi
t Wantedto enlist in Hamktorrs Bat-oviliettlittntliAety'Atansylvanta Battersale). tct LB M.-AM 11/MBOIRS.Ohara House.

ito-IiDER-.11-11fums,Jr ZelggitartitlELii 'STREET.Q Tun°tunesA. gip;THOSE:Ivho wiAt to attach illetamkre..4Wan organ-:tuition for State'Protection; eitheras Cavalry orInfantry. teth -nteet, ins -at my came. 76 Smith-fiel,-/greetrett,,,-fd,OI4DAY. r -*heroion-caia taittigiitid and reliablemen. in thethree montligatetvicelander the call of the Ex-ecutive of l'ennsVvacia----thearch of the Union.Those entering the Cavalry service jvi ifurnish-thoir-owif horseeilhut the w ahle.;tlf-=.oaish horse,soilU.:.be-paitt-th-elenenet, 47_ the State ot-AntedStatuq- GovernmenteettiPmehta, ludde;ftetuotge tle.rse. win befurnishedby State anthentieg or that of the.Unitedtattes.'aitWWI-Pennsylvania is the keyand;theirortintere,t-pfPlusbUrghtleironbar ofprotection:",."--:c: ' •
Come, my braver-boys, for Rome Protection !Without a Pennsylvania Gnat& just now, we allSo up. '

Patriotism -and tlitif!eve for those in our frontought to beknfacient inducementi.
',J.. W. CRAFT.

-IRA o'. IVI'VAY 14C0.,Late 'anti W. S. %%mut" & coo13:A
-R0 76 voturra STREET.Nextdoorto theNechia44l3Thint'

DrAZUS ):1;GOLD, gIIVEIVIWILNOTES,Ego:LANGand ail alums offflaveniznantSoanritiea.ap6.3ted •

Iv:3. ti3tirrz 11- '

.........
.....

.... -111/12T2„KO:LINTZ -

&AItrERTZ,11.4-11
,

No. lyrWoodSt,;, Second doo above. sireet.Ing•E.§:thbhan uge,i CZiofilnEl'o-BlalnEk l4N3WotesaBone = o-pant,becuritletr Co,leotip ddimptly:44dad.yid


